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,4 techniquecorrelatingvideostroboscolvic
imageswith glottogralvhic
vocal
fold vibratoryeventsin an in vivocaninemodelofphonationisreportedThe
systeminvolveddigitizinggiottographic
signalssimultaneously
withthevideo
cameraverticalretracesignalanda 5-mssynchronization
pulsethat wasalso
recordedon theaudiochannelof a videorecorder.Thedetailsand validation
of the techniqueare discussed
INTRODUCTION

Althoughnoninvasivemeasuressuchas photoglottography
(PGG)
and electroglottography
(EGG) provideusefulinformationon vocalfold
movement,inferencesare oftenrequiredregardingthe corresponding
glot-

talmorphology
toa particular
segment
ofthegiottographic
signal.
• Knowledgeof vocalfoldvibratorymorphologyin normalandpathologicphonation is fundamentalto the understanding
of glottal airflow and acoustics.
Thusconfirmationof the relationshipbetweenobjectivemeasures
of vocal
functionand vocalfold configurationisdesirableandimportantin studying
laryngealphysiology.
Gerratt etal. reportedcorrelationof 35-mmphotographic
imagesfrom

stroboscopic
flashes
with theirpositions
on giottographic
waveforms.
2'3
This techniquewas limited, however,by the ability to documentonly one
imageof the glottisduring a single,sustainedphonation.Anastaploand
Karnell correlatedelectroglottographic
data to simultaneouslyobtained
videostroboscopy.
The techniqueusedan oscilloscopic
tracingof an EGG

Phonationwasproducedby independent
electricalstimulationof the
recurrentandsuperiorlaryngealnerveswhileinsuffiatingwarmhumidified
air throughthe glottis.The animalrespiredthrougha tracheostomy
under
generalanesthesia.
Vocal fold vibrationwas monitoredby photoglottography (PGG) and electroglottography
(EGG). A photosensor(CentronicsOSD-50) wasplacedon the trachea,anda supraglottic
xenonlight
sourcewas usedfor PGG. EGG was obtainedwith a Synchrovoiceunit.
The referenceelectrodewasappliedto the strapmusclesand the recording
electrodes
placedon eithersideof the thyroidcartilage.The analogsignals
from the EGG and PGG werelow-passfilteredat 3 kHz anddigitizedwith
a 12-bit A/D board at 10 kHz for 5 s (Fig. 1).
The elementsused for videostroboscopic
synchronizationincluded
(1) a record of the video camera vertical retrace signal, (2) a pulse to
synchronizethe videoimageto the digitizedgiottographicdata, (3) a video
time or frame coder, and (4) a record of the strobeflashestransducedby a
light sensor(PGG).
A recordof the video signalfrom a chargedcoupleddevice(CCD)
video camera (SONY industrial model 101) was obtainedby passingit

throughthe coupledTV verticaltriggerinput of an oscilloscope
(Hitachi,
V-1050F) for retrievalof the verticalretracesignalfrom the gatedoutput
for concurrentdigitizationwith the giottographicsignals(Fig. 1). The
videocameraoutputwasalsosimultaneously
recordedon a SONY VO5800
videorecorderalongwith the signalfrom a time coder(Panasonic,WJ810). A 5-ms,50 mV squarewavepulse(SWP) (at approximately
1 pulse

persecond)wasdigitizedandsimultaneously
recorded
ontheaudiochannel of the videorecorderto synchronizethe tape recordedand digitized
video fields.

Althougha low-levelconstant
xenonPGG lightwaspresentduringthe
stroboscopic
imaging,noblurringor distortionof thestroboscopic
images
wasobserved.
The positionof the strobeimageon the digitizedgiottographic waveformswasidentifiedby the left borderof the high-amplitude

strobe
lightspikesuperimposed
onthePGGwaveform?

signaltriggered
by thestroboscopic
lightflash.
4 Videoimages
of boththe
strobedlarynx and the EGG tracingsfrom the oscilloscopewere then
mergedand recordedon videotapeto correlatethe EGG with vocalfold
configuration.However, a few problemsin this methodmay reduceits
utility. For example,the oscilloscopic
waveformswererecordedon videotape;therefore,subsequent
waveformanalysisandprocessing
werenot possiblewithout makingtracingsof the waveformsfrom the monitor screen.
Additionally,the EGG signalwasreconstructed
from a numberof glottal
cycles,providinga compositeEGG waveformratherthan the raw signal.
The presentstudydescribesa techniquein whichdigitized,giottographic
signalswerecorrelatedwith theircorresponding
videostroboscopic
images,
allowingsubsequent
waveformanalysis.

first wasthe useof an audio SWP to synchronizethe tape recordedvideo

the details of the model will not be discussed.

fields.

II. AUDIO SYNCHRONIZING

PULSE AND STROBE FLASH

POSITION

This studyaddressed
two concerns
regardingsystemoperation.The

signalanddigitized
videofields.A videoSWPcouldnotberoutinelyusedin
thissystem
dueto distortion
of subsequent
CCD signallinetransfertiming
bythepulse.In ordertovalidateusinganaudioSWPforsynchronization
of
videosignals
todigitizeddata,theSWPwassimultaneously
recorded
onthe
audioand videochannelsof the taperecorder.Playbackof the recorded
pulsecaused
anaudibleclickin theaudiochannelthatcoincided
witha 5I. METHODS
mswhitebandgenerated
onthemonitorscreen.
Theaudibleclickandwhite
Figure1depictstheexperimental
setup.The techniquewasdeveloped bandinvariablyoccurredwithin the samevideofield,indicatingthat an
the videoand digitized
usinga previously
reported
in vivocaninemodelof phonationS;
therefore, audioSWP couldreliablybe usedto synchronize

Thispaperwaspresented
at the115thmeetingoftheAcoustical
Society
of America,
Seattle,Washington,
May 1988 [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 83, S111(1988)].
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Anotherprimaryconcernwasthe timingrelationship
of the strobe
flashto whentheimageproduced
bytheflashoccurred
in thetape-recorded
videosignal.To examinethis,the BruelandKjaer (B&K) 4914laryngostroboscope
35-mmphotographic
flashoptionwasutilized.This option
produced
a relativelybrighter24-kluxandlonger80-/zsflashwhencomparedto the 5-/zsstrobelightthatoccursduringnormalstrobeoperation.
Therefore,the 80-/zsflashcouldbe identifiedin the tape-recorded
video
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FIG. 1. Diagram of the experimentalsetup.

signalbecause
theflashwasbrighterandwasalsodistinguished
in thedigitizedPGG waveformby itslongerdurationthanthe 5-/•sflashes.Usingthe
experimental
setupof Fig. 1,the 80-/•sflashwasactivatedduringvideostroboscopy
of a stationarytestpattern.After synchronization
of thedigitized
andtaperecordedvideofields,thefaintimagesgenerated
by the 5-/•slight
weresequentially
trackedto determinewhenthevideofieldcontaining
the
bright 80-/•sstrobeflashappearedrelativeto whenthe flashactuallyoccurred as demonstratedin the digitized signals.
Figure2 depictsdatafromsucha procedure.
It wasobserved
that the
brightimageor fieldfromthecameraflashoptionwasidentified
in thevideo
field followingthe one in which the flashoccurred,as identifiedin the
digitizedPGG signal.After this brightlyilluminatedfield,a secondfield
with a brightimagewasalsoobserved.
If the 5-/•sstrobelightdid notflash
duringthe time thesetwo fieldswere recorded(due to the delayin the
resumptionof normal strobeoperation),the third field was dark. The
fourthand subsequent
fieldsagainhaddim imagesasthe 5-/•sstrobelight
resumedflashingduringrecordingof the third field.

Theseresultscanbe interpretedwithin the contextof the operational
characteristics
of the SONY 101CCD camerasignallinetransfer.The latch
of the evenor oddline array occursat 12horizontallinesafterthe initiation
of the verticalretrace.6'7At the latch,all oddor evenarraylinesaresentto
the outputregisterand the CCD odd or evenarray is reset.However,becausethere is a two-to-one interlace (odd-even-odd-even.... etc.), each odd

or evenarray integrateslight for two fieldsor oneframe ( 1/30th of a second). Thus the two sequentialbright imagesresultingfrom a single80-/•s
flashwere causedby overlap of light integrationfrom an even and odd
array. Consequently,if strobingoccursat greaterthan 30 flashesper second,multiplecomposite
imagesmayoccurin onevideoscreen.Whenthey
do occur,it is usuallyperceivedduringthe glottalopeningphase,whena
darkeropenglottisissuperimposed
on the lighterclosedvocalfolds.In our
experience,
strobingat 60 flashes
persecond,therateformostcommercially
availablelaryngostroboscopes,
hasonly occasionally
producednoticeable
composite
images.However,to assureseparate
images,thestrobeshouldbe
setat no morethan 30 flashesper second.A fewlaryngostroboscopes
such
asthe Storz (model8000) permitthisadjustment.It is importantto understandthat 30 flashesper seconddoesnot imply a fixedrate.
The Storz unit alters the phaseangle advancebetweensuccessive
strobe flashessuch that a slow motion rate of 0.5, 1, 2, or 4 Hz can be
observed( 1.4 Hz for the B&K unit). Therefore,if the fundamentalfrequen-

cy is 120Hz and the stroboscope
is setat 30 flashesper secondand a slow
motionrate of 1 Hz, then one flashoccurseveryfourth cyclewith a phase
angleadvanceof 12 degper strobeflash.
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FIG. 2. Validationof timingof recordedimagesrelativeto strobeoccurrence.Bright
imageswere producedby the 80-/is flash.Digitized waveforms:PGG recordingof
strobe,videofields,and synchronizationpulse.Cursorsdepictthe videofieldinterval.
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III. CORRELATION

PROCEDURE

The procedureusedfor correlationcanbe mosteasilyexplainedby an
example.If we want to find the glottal configurationthat corresponded
to
the peakof the PGG, first we would scanthe entire digitizedsegmentto
determinewherethe left borderof a strobeflashoccurredat the peak of a
Notes and Briefs
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FIG. 3. (a) Giottographic
waveforms
and (b) thecorresponding
videoimageat the
beginning
of horizontalseparation:
eggistheelectroglottograph;
pggisthephotoglottograph,videofieldcameratiminginformation;
deggisthedifferentiated
electroglottograph.The cursordepictsthepositionof imageon thewaveforms.

FIG. 5. (a) Giottographic
waveforms
and (b) thecorresponding
videoimageat the
peakof the PGG waveform.
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FIG. 4. (a) Giottographic
waveforms
and(b) thecorresponding
videoimageat the

FIG. 6. (a) Giottographic
waveforms
and(b)•thecorresponding
videoimageat the

peakof the differentiatedegg.

endof the-plateau
phaseof theEGG waveform.
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PGG waveform.Then we would find the nearestfieldcontainingan SWP to
the oneof interest(in this case,the fieldwherea PGG peakis crossedby a
strobeflash). Having found the nearestSWP field, it would then be necessaryto determinethe time intervalfrom thefield containingthe SWP to the
field following the one of interest.Then the digitized field containingthe
SWP would be synchronizedto the video field containingthe sameSWP.
The previouslydeterminedtime interval could then be usedto determine
the numberof videofieldsbetweenthe onecontainingthe SWP to the one
containingthe imagerepresentingthe glottal configurationof interest(in
this case,the oneat the peakof the PGG). It shouldbe emphasizedthat, in
determiningthe time interval from the digitized SWP field to the field of
interest, one needsto use the field following the one of interest.This is
becausethe recordedimagedoesnot appearon the videoscreenuntil one
field after the onein which the flashactuallyoccurred(seeFig. 2). In a 5-s
digitizedsegment,threeto fiveSWPswereusuallyactuated.The positionof
a specificSWP (i.e., 1stSWP, 2nd SWP..... etc.) wasdeterminedby reviewing the entire digitized segment.Similarly, the audio SWP's locationwas
determinedby reviewingthe audio channelof the videotapeduring playbackin the searchmode.This scanningprocedureusuallytakesabout 100s.
The systemcouldbe usedin eitherdirectionto correlateimageswith their
positionon waveformsor pointson waveformswith their corresponding
vocal fold images.This systemalso permittedcorrelationof all recorded
imageswith their corresponding
positionson giottographicsignals.

egg

Pgg

vide6field
i
/ _^•"'•_
degg

'

IV. RESULTS

The imagesandtheir positionon giottographicwaveformsdisplayedin
Figs. 3-8 weredeterminedusingthe abovesynchronization
technique.In
(a) in Figs.3-8, the cursorhasbeenplacedon theleft borderof thestrobeto
indicate the giottographicposition of the images.Figure 3(a) and (b)
showsthe beginningof horizontalseparation.Figure 4(a) and (b) demonstratesthe vocal fold configurationat the peak of the differentiatedEGG
Waveform.Figure 5(a) and (b) displaysthe lateral excursionof the vocal
foldsat the peakof the PGG waveform.Figure 6(a) and (b) displaysthe
closingof thelowermarginanditspositionat theendof theplateauphaseof

(b)
FIG. 8. (a) Giottographicwaveformsand (b) thecorresponding
videoimagepriorto
the nadir of the differentiated

EGG

waveform.

the differentiatedEGG waveform.Figure 7 (a) and (b) depictsthe lower
marginfurtherclosingasthe nadirof the differentiatedEGG isapproached.
Figure 8(a) and (b) showsthe nadir of the differentiatedEGG and the
dissolutionof the traveling mucosalwave.

v. DISCUSSION

egg
Time:04:44:02
Pgg

video
field.___/

degg

This synchronization
techniquewasdevelopedusingan in vivacanine
modelof phonation.However,applicationto humanphonationshouldbe
possibleusingthe samecorrelationmethodology.Althoughin vivacanine
phonationwasproducedby quiteinvasivemeans,the actualsynchronization techniqueutilized methodscommonto the study of human laryngeal
physiology(videostroboscopy,
PGG, EGG) in a numberof researchlaboratories and clinics.

FIG. 7. (a) Giottographicwaveformsand (b) the corresponding
videoimageprior to

This studydemonstratedthat stroboscopic
operationat greaterthan
30 flashesper secondmay producea recordedimageon the videoscreen
that is a montagecomposedof multiplestrobelight flashes(i.e., multiple
vocalfold configurations).However,evenwhen the montageeffectoccurs,
it may be difficultto perceiveif the stroboscope
is operatedat greaterthan
60 flashesper second.This is due to the small phaseshift presentbetween
eachsuccessive
strobeflashat high ratesof strobing.Although Anastaplo
andKarnell4 demonstrated
the lackof a delaybetweenthestrobelightand
triggeroutput,they did not controlthe numberof strobeflashesoccurring
per videofieldand, therefore,their recordedimagesmay havebeena montage.Their techniqueis thusmoreakin to the averagevocalfold configuration associated
with a placeon the EGG rather than the specificconfiguration as we have reported.
There are a numberof advantages
to the systempresentedin this report. In contrastto single-lensreflex photography,many imagescan be
sampledduringa sustainedphonation.The methodcanbe adaptedto most
objectivemeasures
of vocalfold movement,andwaveformsobtainedcanbe
subsequently
analyzed.In addition,the systemis relativelyinexpensive
in
comparisonto high-speedfilming,and is clinicallyapplicable.The disadvantagesare thoserelated to the useof a stroboscope:
Usually only one
imagecanbeobtainedpercycleandveryirregularvibrationmaybedifficult

the nadir of the differentiated

to reconstruct.

(a)

(b)
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In summary,we havepresentedan imagingsystemcorrelatedto digitizedgiottographicdatathat utilizesthevideocameraverticalretracesignal
and a synchronizingpulsethat is digitizedand simultaneouslyrecordedon
the audio channelof a videotaperecorder.
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For thisstudy,pressures
at thesurfaceofafiatplate belowa turbulentboundary layer were measuredto allow comparisonof the wall pressurefor a
smoothwall to that of a surfacecoveredwith ribletsof triangularcrosssection
runningstreamwise.Alsomeasuredweremeanandfluctuating air velocities
acrossthe boundarylayers.It wasfound that the wall noisewas reduced
approximately2.8 dB by the riblets,whilethefluctuating velocitywasalso
reduced, but to a lesserextent.
INTRODUCTION

Recentstudieshaveshownthat fine riblets,with sharppeaksrunning
streamwisealonga flat plate, reducedrag by decreasingthe effectivewall

shearstress.
•-5It wasalsoreportedthat the turbulence
fluctuationlevels
nearthewallwerereduced
bytheriblets.• Wall pressure
fluctuations
under
normal zero pressuregradientturbulentboundarylayershave beenmeasured, with highestintensityfluctuationsoccurringnear a wall unit frequencyof co+ = 0.52,whereco+ isobtainedfromthe radianfrequency(co)

by co+ = co(v/U2•); here,vis thekinematicviscosity
and U• thewall frictionvelocity.
6-8The rmswall pressure
(p) wasfoundto be relatedto the
free-stream
dynamicpressure
(q) andtheskinfrictioncoefficient
(C•) by
2 Then, for a smooth
approximately
(•2)•/2/q= 3.4C•, where
q= -•pUo.
wall, usinga microphonehavinga pinholeapertureflushwith the wall, the
rmspressureis near0.01 q (seeRefs.9 and 10). This is valid for a wall unit
aperturediameter(d + ) up to approximately100,whered + = dully re-

latesactuallengthto wallunitlength,in thiscasediameter.
•oFor thepresent studyfluctuatingwall pressuresand velocities(neary = 0) were measuredwith a smoothvinyl surfaceand with a surfaceof parallel,triangular
riblets,runningstreamwisealongthe testsectionof a wind tunnel.Narrow
and 1/3-octave-bandanalysesof the pressures
and narrow-bandanalysesof
the fluctuatingvelocitieswere performed.

¾: 0 FOR RIBLETS
TE

FIG. 1. Plate configuration.

The plate was mounted in a wind tunnel that has a 0.762-mwideX 0.51-m-highX 1.22-m-long test section. Air free-streamvelocity
(Uo) was set at 30.5 m/s, and the fluctuatingvelocity near y = 0 and the
wall pressureweremeasuredat the ribletssideof the plate;thiswasrepeated
at the smoothsideof the plate by movingthe microphonefrom the riblets
sideto the smoothside,andby laterallytraversingthe hot film probe,with
the flow conditionsheld fixed. The y = 0 datum is definedfor each surface

!

!

ß

I. EXPERIMENTAL

APPARATUS

AND METHODS

A 0.0762-mm-thicksheetof smoothvinylwasgluedto a flat plate, 12.7
mm thick, next to a 0.229-mm-thick vinyl sheet,manufacturedby the 3M
Company,havingribletsof triangularcrosssectionof0.152-mm height (h)

andlateraldistancepeakto peak(s) yieldings+ = h + = 12 (for 30.5m/s
free-stream
speed).A type4138 Bruel& Kjaer microphone,
3.18mm (-•
in.) in diameter,wasflushmountedto the uppersurfaceof the plate,from
below.The microphoneterminatedat a 0.762-mm-diam(d + = 60) pinhole aperture,necessary
for high-frequencydiscriminationof the pressure.
The microphonewasdesignedto slip fit into eachsideof the plate.This is
presentedin Fig. 1. A TSI 1218-20singlesensorboundarylayer hot film
probewas usedfor velocitymeasurements.
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FIG. 2. Wall noisereductionwith riblets,relativeto a smoothsurface,using1/3octave-band
analysis.Solidline is the least-squares
best-fitcurvefor data.
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